Hanging Zen

Yama lives on the Hawaiian island of
Oahu. She loves the ocean, and walks the
Waikiki Beach with her rescue animal
friends every morning. Today is a big day
for Yama as she is competing in the Sunset
Beach Surf Contest! On her way to
compete, she sees a distressed dolphin
trapped in fishermans net. Yama rushes to
help free the dolphin, knowing that she
could be disqualified for being late. Aided
by a Zumba-loving Pincher Crab, Neha is
freed from the net. Grateful for Yamas
kindness, she returns the favor by escorting
her to the Surf Contest along the North
Shore of Oahu, just in the knick of time!
Children will learn the power of being
kind, as well as understanding the dangers
that our oceans and sea life face today with
increased pollution.

A journey in soul surfing. All that is stopped shall move. Sitting in a Kundalini yogaA journey in soul surfing.By
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